
5T. RITA SCHOOL
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION POLICY

If your child wishes to shore o snock with his or her clossmofes, pleose
choose on item from the following list or from the optionol items on the next

Page.

HEALTHY SNACK ALTERNATIVE5

* Frash fruit, fruit cups

* Row veggies with low-fot dip, if desired
* Animol crockers
* Grohom crockers
* Pretzels
* Yogurt
* String cheese
.:. Cereal,low-sugar
* Frozen yogurt, frozen ice, popsiclas

* Popcorn

(Cookies, snock cqkes, cupcokes, ond chips qre not racommended).

Pleqse be mindful of food allergies when selecting o snock. All food must be
store bought in its originol pockoging with on ingredient ond nutrition lobel.
A student in o porrticulor closs may be ollergic to peonuts, or sensitive to
food coloring or artificiol flovors. There moy olso ba o student thot is
loctose intoleront or hqve other food conce?ns, such os diobetes. It is best
to check with the teacher f irst.



The following holidays will be considered "EXemPt" doys. This meons thot
if you wish, you moy bring in pre-pockaged treots thot ore not on the
Heolthy Snock Alternqtive list: (When in doubt, it is olways best to check with
the teacher).

. Halloween

. Thonksgiving
o Feost of 5t. Nicholos
. Christmos
. Volentine's Day
. Easter

Food to be shored should ALWAyS BE NUT-FREE - there ore NO

EXCEPTIONS to this.

As qn optionol qltarnotive to food treots, fomilies ore olso off ered the
choice of sending in a smoll non-food item to shore.

Suggestions include:

* Pencils
* Erasers
{. Stickers
* Other smqll items
* A book to ba donoted to the clossroom or school librory is onother

voluntory olternotive.

fn oddition to shoring o treot, one doy o month will be designoted os o dress-

down doy for the children who hove a birthdoy in thot month. A doy will olso

be selec'fed for childnen with summer birthdoys. Every clcssroom teacher
olso odds their own speciol touches to o child's birthday celebrotion.

HAPPY HEALTHY BIRTHDAY!!


